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HAIR CARE
Solution Nourish and Shine Hair Nourisher (4oz) ON SALE!
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Hair Nourisher (4oz) ON SALE!
Trees for the Future
Plant-A-Tree Partnership:
We plant one tree for
every item you purchase!

JANE CARTER SOLUTION
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Jane Carter

Jane Carter Solution Nourish and Shine

Jane Carter Solution Nourish and Shine Hair Nourisher (4oz)
ON SALE!
Item #:

search

099Q

Regular Price:

$22.00

Sale Price:

$15.99

Availability:

Usually ships in 2-3 business days.

Quantity:

1

JUNE SALES!
TOYS & MORE!
CHILDREN'S
BEDROOM &
PLAYROOM
USDA CERTIFIED
ORGANIC PRODUCTS
BABY & CHILD
BATH & BODY
BEAUTY

Nourish and Shine from Jane Carter Solution will nourish and moisturize and silken and shine without
being oily.
"Oh My Gosh...You have never in our life experienced a product like this! We Blend all natural vitamins
and essential oils to create this incredible hair nourisher. It completely melts in your hair and adds
amazing shine. It never leaves your hair feeling greasy!

HAIR CARE

Nourish & Shine helps to reduce dryness on the skin and scalp.

HEALTH

*Be Careful: daughters and husbands are known to steal this product from you, so order two and one
for you."

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANERS

PureZing Organics Review:

PERSONAL CARE

Non-greasy hair and body butter in one jar? YES!

PET STORE

Does it nourish and moisturize and silken and shine without being oily? YES!

SPICES & CANDY

Is the fragrance heavenly and fresh? YES!

CANDLES

TOYS & MORE
ALL PRODUCTS
Plant-A-Tree
Partnership

What a pleasure it is to find a product that is not only multi-use, but that accomplishes its mission in
such a pleasant and fragrant way. This 4-ounce jar with a large sunflower on the cheerful yellow label
really does meet its claim of shining hair, feeding scalps, moisturizing all kinds of hair types as well as
skin.
The ingredients are shea butter, kokum butter, illippe butter, mango butter, vitamins A, D, & E, and
pear and grapefruit essential oils. Simple, direct and powerful!
When it works, it works…and there’s only one way to say it! It works!
Everyone on our team loved it, including the men, and as it’s non-greasy, we all find ourselves dipping
into it for a fragrance kick every once in a while.
Great to take along on a trip, this will moisturize you from head to toe! This product is really Pure pear
and grapefruit fragranced ZING!

INGREDIENTS:
Shea butter, Kokum butter, Illippe butter, Mango butter, Vitamins A, D, & E, pear and grapefruit
essential oils.
ANOTHER GREAT REVIEW!

We donate a portion of
each sale to this student
run organization.
________

I was skeptical about it at first, and it seemed like it weighed my hair down. the first time I visited my
stylist afterI had started using it, I was certain she'd tell me my hair was still dry (her reaction to all
the previous moisturizers I tried). However, to my surprise, she raved about how moisturized and
great it felt. I've had two more visits w/ her since then, and her response to my hair has been
consistently positive. She said it's looking more and more healthy each time I visit her, now. I am so
thrilled that my search for an effective moisturizer is finally over, and I finally feel like there is nothing
standing in my way of reaching my length goals. oh yeah, I should add that i'm less heavy-handed in
applying it now, so it no longer leaves my hair feeling oily.

NOURISH & TONE
John Masters Organics Lavender Hydrating
Mist for Skin & Hair - 2oz

Jane Carter Solution Hair Nourishing Cream
(4 oz)

Jane Carter Solution Nourish and Shine
Hair Nourisher (4oz) ON SALE!

Jane Carter Solution Hair Nourishing Serum
(1oz) - ON SALE!

Jane Carter Solution Scalp Nourishing
Serum (1 oz) ON SALE!

Jane Carter Solution Scalp Renew (2oz) ON
SALE!
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